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Grand Announcement

We now possess over 2COOMagnets, Gems, and Schoolboys '
Owns, i ncluding almost every Magnet series Charles Hamilton ever
wrote.
Recent ext ensive additions to our stocks make this the
l arges t collection of Hamiltoniana available for borrowing , and
it is now possible for us to add a few more postal members to our
lists.
What is your favourite period - blue Gems and red Magnets?
Or were your school days spent during the white cove r period?
Per haps your interests
li e among t he early coloured covers, :t)ia.t
rare period in th e 800 ' s.
Again, you may prefer the ample ..
Whatever you like, we can sup pl y it , wit h
bounty of the 1930's.
one, proviso - we do not stock subeti tute stories .
I f you would like to bri ghten your wint er evenings by the
fireside with some of the grand old papers , drop me a line .
A
6d stamp (NOTS .A.E,) will bring you our prin t ed and illustrated
cat alogue , if you have not already re ce ived a copy .
Special Off er
.Cl each is offered for the f ollowing books in reasona bly
good cond ition , to fill some of the few relllB.i.ning gaps in the
library: -

Magnet s :

221, 224, 828 , 829 , 830, 1472 ,

Gems:

127, 181, 185, 247 , 248, 736, 700 ,

* * •
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JUST CHRISTMAS
Chrie tmas may no longe r be what it was when
we were younger , but it is still a wonderful tilll e .
mskes the heart a
The very thought of Christmas still
s weete r , the
the memories a little
lighter,
little
a litt le kinder.
expressions
e
th
,
dearer
little
a
friends
finds its wey to us
And the deeper message of Christmas still
The
i n the hurly - burly of the modern world in which we live.
smiling through.
comes
old , old meaning of Christmas still
For th is Yuletide - lovely old worn - I wish you a peac efu l time
with your fsmilie s , an enjoy abl e t i me and a merry one , with plenty of
love and laughter, an old - f88hioned time with some of your favourite
stories so that you keep in tou ch with those autho rs and
Chrisms
A happy
who worked to give us joy at Christmas , long '4!0 ·
artists
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Christmas to my re aders all

over the world .

THOSEIIE!RLINS
A main theme in this month' s very heavy mail - bag has been the
Merlin Greyfriars reprints .
Some readers gave them exagger ated
praise;
some wer e unfair in their adverse cri ticism .
As our own re viewer poin t ed out last month, the selection of
some of Charles Hamilton's greates t se ri es from which to publi sh
pruned sec tions was unfortunate,
especially as i t 11as quite unnecessary .
There are pl enty of shorter Hamilton subjects which would have fitted
It seems a pity
snugly and far more suc ces sful ly into t he medi um.
that a g re at wri ter' s best sto r ies should be reissued in dr ast i ca l l y
trunc ated styl e, and th at no i ndicatior. i s giv en that abridgment has
taken place,
I am strongly of t he opini on that , when only a part of
a lo ng s tory i s publi she d , it shou ld be made abundantly cl ear to the
purchase r that the final pr oduct i s condensed from t he original.
I n the period ical 0 The Reader •s Digest " at the pr esent ti.me they
are pr in ti ng conde nsations of some of th e best of t he William stori e s .
I find it sad that Richmal Crompton ' • gems should be pre sented like
this, f or the condensation s have but li t tl e of the charm of th e
orig i nal s .
But Reader ' s Diges t does, a t least , make it c lear that
they are printing condensed vers i ons of the originals .
If the passing centuries had left us nothing of Shakes peare but
Lamb' s Tales, then the bard woul d have enjoyed but scant fame in 1967 ,
1

NOT FOR THE GOODY-GOODY
!

In last month's edito ria l I r ef erred t o "t he catch penny nast i ness " of some sec ti ons of the modern cinema , theatre , and book worlds.
Reader J, '!'wells of Rugby writes as follows : "Do you r eally
think young people t o-day are ' hardene d to beastliness'
any more than
we wer e when we were younger?
We equally enj oyed school s t ories and
1
'The Wel l of Loneliness ;
cowboy yarns and Byron's ' Love ' s Awaken ing . 1
All were ente r taining and I 'm sure none of us were contaminate d by t he
more eroti c subje c t s .
You talk about the films' X- certificate
.
Well, I can enj oy ' Ulyss es' and 'Mary Poppin s ; ' 'The Sile nce ' and
' Carry On, Spying . '
Entertainment has always been rtty cr i ter ion . W'e
were not all goody- goodies who r ead th e Nelso n Lee and the Magnet. 11
THE ANNUALCOMESOF AGE

This year
The Annual has
continue while
wi ll f eel that

Collecto r s I Dige s t Annual reac hes its 21st edi t ion .
a lmost become a legend in its own lifetime.
I t will
reade r s still want it , and I hope that our f riends
this year ' s edition liv es up to the standard of i t s
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predecessors .
We have already mentioned the superb articles
which
are in store for yo u this Christmas f r om such dedicated
w:ri te r s as
Roger Jenkins, Bill Lofts , Frank Lay, and many others .
Bi ll Hubbard,

whose "out of the rut" art i cles are so popular , contributes
anothe r
litt l e masterp i ece this year .
Two othe r articles , each excellent
in
its own way, discuss the "hor ror " stories
of Char les Hamil t on and Edwy
Searles Brooks respective l y.
Philip Tierney handles the Hamil ton
aspect , Reuben God.save is i n his element wri t ing of Brooks.
Putting
and makiM a comparison should be entertaining
the two together,
f or
reade r s this Christmas.
Some time ago we published a li t tl e story entitled
"Chr istmas
With Meredith. 11 This was one of the most popular of the Buddle tales,
and many readers , from t ime to time, have wri t ten to req uest that Mr.
Buddle might spend another Christmas with t he Merediths.
So this
year, in a new story under the t itle "Mr. Buddle's Christmas Case 1 "
that gentleman goes off to Taunton once a gain , and gets caught up in
another br ief adventure.
Have you ordered your Annual ye t ?
ELUSI VE JINGLES
So far , no reader has come forward with a c l ue to guide me to
those Tom Merry jingles
I ment ioned last month .
One reader , ho wever,
has made an appeal fo r us t o trace some football
verse which contained
the repetitive
line "Play Up, you fellows, Play Up. 11
I fancy it
comes from one of the Herald supplements in the Magnet of the early
t wenties , but Mr. J. Wark of Dunoon would be gratefu l if anyone could
give him chapter and verse to guide him to the elusive
jingles .
A HAPPY NEWYEAR
Owing to the Christmas

holidays , it is possible
th a t your New
Year copy of Collecto r s' Digest may reach you a day or two later in
A s l ight delay may be unavoidable,
so please
the month than usual .
do not be unduly worried.
Before the New Year is vecy old , the
Digest will be with you .
Once again , my dear friends , to you and
yours - a joyful Christmas and a peaceful and prosperous New Year .
THE EDITOR.

LARGEASSORTMENT
of O. B .B' s for swap. Lees , Magnets, Gems, Science
Fic t ion (former la r ge size) • Amazing , Wonder, Future , Astounding .
S . a . e . , plea~e.
J . COOK
, 178 , MARIAST. 1 BEN\IELL
, NEWCASTLE-on
- TYNE1 4.
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CHRISTMAS
ELIMIN
ATION COMPETI
TION
Here is a lit tl e elimina t ion puzzle to amuse you duri ng the
coming Chri s t mas.
For e ach clu e, c ross off TWOwords in the lis t .
( I f you do not wish t o mark your co py of C.D., copy out the words on
a sheet of paper , and do your marking the re . )
Whenyou have crossed
off two words f or every cl ue , you will sti ll have two words left.
If, for the fun of the thing, you like to enter the competiti on,
write your two lef t-over words on a post - car d with your name and
address, and post to the edito r.
\le shall a,·ard ten shillings
to
each of three senders of correc t so l ut ions .
In the event of more
than three corr ect solu t ions being received . al l will be placed in a
hat and a draw made.
Closing date: December 16th.
Post ea r ly for Christmas.
THE CWES :

--

-1 .- Head .

2, Periodical,

5, Rookwoodboy.
9, Two por ters .

series .

3, Prefect .

6. Two doubles.
10. A boat.

11, Nuri<e,

14. Star 1.n a Hamilton series.

16 . Home of some of the fines t stories .
18. Comic paper charact er .

THE WORDS
ATE
RAW
TO\ISER
RIVERS
SON

4, Two dete c ti ves .

7, Two Reggies . 8. Two Irish
12, Two fine dogs.

15. Another periodica l.
17. Two Hamilton horses.

19 . Removite 1 s relative .

20 . Two Ralphs.

PRIM
PI TT
STACEY
LOCKE

HAY
WOOD
BLAZER
REI LLY
POPULAR

AMY

IIING

BUTTERCUP
'NEEKLY

TRUMBLE
WILL

PEDRO
HOLL
Y

MARIE

AUNT
MUFFIN
WALLY
HOLMES

PENNY

WA
TER

LIBRARY

BEATRIX

PONGO

FLYIIN

CARD
Ell
ROSE
HAMILTON

MAHARAJAH

boys .

13 , A

LILY
MAC
K
BI LLY
MUSEUM

DETECTIVE
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DANNY'S DIARY
ffl
DEX:E!!B

1917,

I love Christmas , and , even more, I like gettin8 ready for ChristIt ' s really the weeks befo r e Christmas which make it such a
mas,
wonderful ti.cle.
I'm
Of course , with this var on, Christmas isn't what 1.t was.
old en0\J8h to remember the lovely times we had at Chris tmae before the
even wi t h a war on , and a good msny of the street lights
Still,
war,
out , and no lights in the windows of the shops , and not such a big
variety of stuff on sale in the stores and the C1arkets - it ' s still
wonderful to hsve Christmas,
In ''Foiled at
It has been a love l y month in the Boys' Friend .
the Finish , " Lattrey set out to get Jimmy Silver expelled - and almost
pub called
a
to
gone
hsd
Lat trey told Jimmy t hat Flynn
succeeded,
"The Ship, 11 but when J:im:riy vent after Flynn , who wasn't there at all ,
Lattrey hss intended
he was kidnapped by the rascally innkeeper,
thst the prefects should find Jimmy at the Ship, but Mornin8ton and
Erroll take a hand,
Long Bill
The Cedar Creek tale was "The Bad Man from Boot Leg. "
tried "shooting up the town," and then descended on Cedar Creek School.
Frank and Bob put paid to him.
Next week, i n "Br ought To Terms , " Lat trey wae expelled for his
But Mr. Lattrey , the father ,
cowardly plo t in the pre vious story.
knows of the inside story of the !lead 's brother, and Mr. Lat t r ey
blackmails Dr. Chisholm, so Latt r ey is not expelled.
Frank Richards wants to
"Done Brown" was the Cedar Creek tale .
pr esent a Shakespe r ian play, but Gunten won't believe tha t Frank can
Not till , one day , a fearful - looking character turns up at the
act .
of Gunten's ,
school and claims to be a relative
Then - the Christmae Double Number, and I don 't think there has
Christmas stori e s of Rookwood, Cedar Creek ,
ever been a bet t er one .
But the cream of them all was the
and more,
Bagshot , Highcliffe,
The Muldoons , with their little
tale .
Creek
Cedar
double-length
sick daughter Bridget , live at White Pine, but they are so poor that
So Frank
Father Christmas is not likely to come f or Bridget .
Richards and Co ride a long , l ong way, on sleighe , to Fraeer , to buy
adventures
excitin8
of
lots
meet
They
.
kid
the
for
doll
a beautiful
before Father Christmas calls at the Muldoons shsck in White Pine ,
Lovely Christmas tale .
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"Jimley Silver's
Guest 1' at the Priory for Christmas was, of all
people, Lattrey.
Jil!:my felt sorry for Lattrey who had nowhere to go
f or Christmas .
But Algy Sil ver, J i mmy's cousin, is at the Priory ,
and Cousin Phyllis begins to think that Lattrey is a ba d influence on
Algy.
When she is proved right , Lat trey is kicked out of the Pri ory .
The next week "Mornington I s La.st Plunge 11 c arr i ed on with Jimmy
Sil ver' s party a t the Pr i ory ,
Morny is bore d at t he Priory, and goes
out gambling with Lat trey, Peele and Gower who are at "a place along
Those three cheat him at cards, but
the river" named the Lodge.
Morny is an expert at cheating, and they get the worst of it .
"Gunten' s Little Game11 was the first story of a series about

Cedar Creek..

Gunten bears malice against

Miss Meadows, and when

Frank Ric hard s is sent by her to put an a dvertisement in the Thompson
Gw,ten manages to tamper with the advert .
Press for a handy
Last Boys' Friend of the year gave us 11Al gy of the Third 11 in
which Jimmy' s cousin goes to Rookwood as a new f ag, and turns out to
be a nasty bit of goods ,
Cedar Creek carried on with "A Pecul iar Persecution 11 in which
Miss Mea dows seems to be advertising
in the Thompson Pre ss for a
husband .
All sorts of weird and worn:...1
r fu l type s turn up at the
s chool, and it was good fUn.
But in the end , Miss Meadows found out
about the tampering with he r adve r t t and at the close of the year she
i s pre par i ng to make things hot f or Frank Richards.
Early in the month there was a shocking disaster at Halifax,
Nova Scotia.
A munit ion ship blew up in the harbour, and a third of
th e city is in ruins.
'Well over a thousand were ki l led, and double
tha t number injured.
Awful, so near t o Christmas.
There have been a lot of ai r rai ds this month.
I reckon this
is due to Russi a maki ng a separate peace with Germany, which has let
Things
t he Huns switch all their power agai nst the other allies ,
seem to be very to"<lh on the fight i ng front s , but there is one bright
note.
Gener al Allenby has won a big vi ctory aga.ins t the Turks, and
has taken Jerusalem from them.
The Chri stmas Double NU111ber
of the Nelson Lee Library was a
winner .
It contained a very long s t ory by Nipper. entitled
"The
Phantom of Trege ll is Castle ,'' and i t's a Christmas s t ory with a
vengeance .
A big party, plenty of snow, and the spectre of an
ancient cava l ier . Just the thing for the fireside
as mummade her
mincemeat with prunes and apples.
The stories
There is a change in the Boys ' Friend 3d Library .
are now printed crosswise with 3 columns instead of lengthwise with

=,
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two columns.
I don 't dislike it , though the books seem to get tatty
quickly.
The Gem has n't been so bad this month .
There is a bit more
variety than there was, at any ra te .
"The Schemer of the Shell " misfired a bit.
Talbot fell foul of
Rac ke .
Racke paid Lodgey to rob the Head.
Talbot got the blame
and was expelled.
Gore backed up Talbot .
Talbot was cleared .
Racke was exposed but wasn't expelled.
What a Headmaste r !
Best of the month ' s bunch was "Tom Merry's Brag."
Tom, much
goaded , claimed in exasper a tion that the School House , ri th Trimble
in goal arrl Racke as a back , would still
be at the New House .
But
Fig gi ns was a gem.
At the end , he put two rabbits
in his team , too,
so everything was fair .
I enjoyed this one .
I also liked "Jack Blake• s Hun, 11 even though it introd uc ed that
blot, the St. Jim's Parliament and Mr. Pepper.
A German plane was
brou ght down near St, J im ' s , and it was Blake who captured th e airman .
Rummythat Blak e s o seldom ever plays a star part in a ny story.
"Rivals in Sport" was one of those t a le s I ne ve r like.
Can ' t
be a sportsman.
A Mr . Grenfell
to ok Mr. Ratcliff ' s place for a tim e ,
and he arranged a series of cont est s between the House s.
Rather a
yawn.
"Number Nine on the Warpath " was f ai rish .
Levison, Cli ve , and
Cardew set out to play trick s on the St . Jim's parliament.
Mil dl y
amusing, this one.
But I shall be glad when that parliament
gets
blown up by Guy Fawkes.
We have seen some good pic ture s , though we often had to walk home
when there were air raids on and the current was cu t off the t rams .
I rene Vanbrugh was in "The Gay Lord Quex" which was feeble for me.
Jack Pickfo rd and Louise Huff were in "The Ghost House 11 whi ch was n ice
and wei r d .
Mary Pi ckfo r d was good in "The Lit t le American. " Gl adys
Cooper lo oked nice in "My Lady's Dress, 11 which my mum liked bu t I
didn't.
William Gillette
was excit ing i n 11Sherl ock Holme s ."
Just
before Christmas we sa w Mary Merrall and Franklin Dyall in "Daddy
Longl egs."
Vice - Admiral WefllYSSis now First Sea Lord in place of Admiral
Jellicoe.
It has been very much a war-time Magnet this month.
The first
t a le "The Miss ing Skiper" was pretty painful for a ny boy beyond t he
second form.
Greyfriar s and St . Jim's seniors are playing f ootball
a t St. Jim ' s .
On th e way home, Wi ngate disappears
from the team .
He has been kidnapped by some toughs in t he pay of Loder , who want s to
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be Captain.
He is kept in a cave. Without much ado - it is all over
in a few chapters - a new election is held . But Wingate gets away.
At the end he tells I.oder : "I shall not crush you, 11 and Lad.er a says
"You 1 re a brick! 11 And I spen t a penny on that lot.
Then came the l'.agnet Christmas Double Number which contained a
Who's Who and a Greyfriars
tale called "The Greyfriars
Christmas
Party ."
A crowd of overseas boys f r om Greyfriar s and St . Jim• s with the two Bunt er Brothers - spend Christmas at Greyfria r s in charge
of Mr, Prout , The dreariest Christmas tale of all time, methinks,
And I spent tuppence on that lot.
Next week came "Four From The East 11 which wes a continuatio n of
the Christmas Party at Greyf r iars tale , Skinner was in it , plotting
away, and Harry \lharton popped on at t he finish .
Afte r this "Fl ap' s Br oth er " was a lot better . It couldn' t be a
lot worse. I t introduced the Twins from Tasmania of the Gem's se r ial ~
Bunter did some ventriloquism so that Flap Derwent thought her brother
Flip was a gambler. Pretty good th i s tale . Frnal story of t he year
was "Looking Aft er lnky," another pretty good yarn . introducing Kuri
Din. a Redclyffe boy whom Hurr ee Singjl had known when small , But
Kuri Dln was a rasc al , and he was exposed owing to the impersonations
of Wibley . So the Magnet's year went out , if not in a blaze of glory.
at l east qui t e r es pectably .
The Penny Popular ' s Christmas Double Number was just terrific .
0 Billy
Bunter's Christmas Dream" by Frank Richards, in w'hich Wun !JJng
faked a ghostly Chri stmas pudding ; "The Ghost of St , Jim ' s " by
Martin Clifford t 1n which the spectra l monk walked; "Snowed Up" by
Owen Conquest ; and 11Christmas a t Cliveden" by Charles Ramil ton .
Doug said he was sure tha t the Cl iveden tale was one of a series froc
I a l ways love
the Boys ' Realm or Eoys 1 Herald of before the war .
the Pop.
Ear ly in December. Dad booked seats for a the a t re outing on New
Year 1 s Eve.
They left it to me to decide which one I wanted to see.
I could have chosen Geor ge Robey in 11Zig-Zag 11 a t the Hippodr ome.
Or
"3ubbly 11 which has been running for 8 months at the Comedy Theat r e.
Or J . M, Barrie ' s "Dear Brutus " which has only been on a week or two
at His Majesty ' s , But I plumped for the Drury Lane panto , which ,
I al ways l ike "Aladdin" for it is spec this year , was 11.Aladdin. 11
tacular and you get some mysterious effects.
So on the
last day
The chief s t ar was
of 1917 we went t o "Ala.ddin11 a t D:rury Lane.
Stanle y Lupi no .

s.u£-£5Bo;k-T~k;r.
: £3~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 38 , ST. THOMAS'S
ROAD,

ffiESTON
.
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B LAK IANA ...

Conducted by J OSEF!IINEPACKIWI
?7, Archdale Road, London, S.E.22 ,
ECHOOF '!HE ROUNDTABLE
Lofts writes :
I am sstonished at Walter Webb's comments on my inves t igat ion i nI can assure Wal ter and
to "The Man froc Persia" by Lewie Jackson.
reothsrs interested , that I spen t a great deal of time and money on
search about this story . Not only did I double che ck on the facts
the people concerned
record s , but I rather irritated
know by official
source . I am comple te ly
by demanding another check from a different
another's
copying
Jackson"
s
i
"Lew
on
attitude
s
al ter'
puzzled by W
After all it was Walter who first
story and getting paid for it ,
were
spo tted that S.B.Ls. (2nd Series ) Nos. 675, 690 , 700 , 7}2 , 734,
In my own records (and
written by other wri ter s.
all originally
has on
tho se of the Sexton Blake Circ le I believe) f or example No. 732
Certainly he was paid for
the cover the author 's name as D, Stewart.
,
Osborne
Mark
by
writ ing it - even though 1 t was origina lly written
I wrote in Blakiana I ment i oned the
In one of the first articles
I
fa ct that I th o\l8ht a story writte n by Ladbroke Black was the worst
If as is st ated Lewis Jackson rewrote one of Black' s
had eve r read.
I
hat
t
fact
the
plus
t,
i
of
ess
stories it si mply explains t he poorn
think Jackson was a very si ck man during the lae t years of his life,
in the 50 ' s as
It is logic to assume tha t Jackson was no t so brilliant
e wit h
he was in the 1920 ' s and 1930's , Some authors , like wine , improv
unfortunately
Jackson
that
ef
i
bel
age , others do not, and it is my firm
did not ,
e
Readers who may have missed my cont rib u tions in the C,D, of lat
to know that for the last few months I have been
may be interested
publarge
a
for
tions
iga
doing so:ie real s e cr e t servic e ty pe of invest
M. I. 6
lishing firm . Some day this full s tory will be told , Duri ng my
work I had the good fo r tune to t ra ce and contac t quite a few relatives
of
daughter
Amongst the m were the
of fuous Sexton Blake au t hors.
of
William llu:rray Graydon (siste r of Robert Murray) and also t he widow
Graydon . l have a l so met the
Victoria
Mrs.
don
ray
G
Robert Murray
widov of Gwyn Ev8llS, probably the most col ourful and lovab l e Blake
writ er of all time . I have obtained some fresh data about these may
aut hors which will appear in Blak iana during 1968 . Readers who

Bill

Page_1_2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
have been puzzled about the plots of Sexton Blake on T, V, will be
in t eres ted to know they are all or iginals . However, very shortly old
The stories by Robert Murray,
U.J. s t ories will probably be adapted,
Gwyn Evans and G. H. Teed have received the most consideration , and
with this I am sure the major i ty of members of our circle will agree .
GRAYDON
MURRAY
WILLIAM

by S. A. Pachon
Foreword by Bill Loft s
Whilst 1 was preparing an artic l e on "The Graydons"' l received
a letter from one of our Americ an members, Mr. Stanley A. Pachon, who,
afte r expressing his in t eres t in my art i cles and rese arc h, enclosed a
ri ca.
draft of an articl e he had wri tte n on W. M. Graydon•s work in Ame
This he had gleaned from various papers and magazines not available
r eyG
Murray
am
i
ill
W
of
work
the
admire
Readers who
in this country.
in details of t he life of this
don will , I am sure, be interested
prolific write r of Sexton Blake stories .
William l!urray Graydon, one of the more prolific writers of
fictio n, was born in l!arrisburg , Pa .on Feb . 11, 1864. Be at t ended
various school s and spent 7 yea.rs at the Harri sburg Academy under
Prof . Serl er.
Young Graydon vas jus t ly prou d of his ancestral background, His
great grandfathe r , llexander Graydon vas an Englis hman who rece iv ed
his education a t Trinity College , Dublin , and came to A!:lerica in 1730.
A great uncle
where he to ok up the practice of law in Philadelphia.
also namedAlexande:- Graydon was the author of a book of reminiscences
11
lv ania
PeMsy
and
Philadelphia
with
t
deal
which
irs
o
Mem
"Graydon's
Mr. Graydon' s grandfather moved
about the time of the Revolution .
to Harrisburg , Pa. about 1796. Young Graydon's father was also a
prominen t attorney in tha t city .
From hls early age William was a voracious reade r and began to
write at a very ear ly age and most of his ini t ial effo r t s appeare d i n
the columns of the local newspaper , The Harris burg Telegraph.
From 1864 to 1889 Mr. Graydon was employed in the Harrisburg
Nationa l Banlt and 1' his spare time devoting his talen t s in writing
ske t ches of various kinds , In 1889 Mr, Graydon terminated his employment wit h t he bank and devoted himself exclusively to authorship . He
hsd marri ed in 1886 and had two children ,

p
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efforts in a publication
Graydon's first profe ssiona l literary
appeared in the columns of the Argosy pubWl th a large circulation,
lished i n New Yor k City by Frank A. Havsey. This was a sh ort sketch
cal led "Our l!idnight Cruise" which appeared in the issue of Feb . 23 ,
1889. H1s next effor t was a more embit ious one . a two part story
Over a dozen sketches and two part
ti tled "Captured i n the Punja ub ."
11
The Rajah 's For tune "
s tori es followed, then came ht s f irs t long serial
·,hich started w1 th t he issue of Mar. 8, 1890 . This was followed rapid en short sketches
doz
half
A
"
.
ica
Afr
ly by anothe r long se rial "Under
Aft er the publication of "Wi t h Cossack and Convict" another
followed.
he devo t ed himse l f to writi ng only book leng th stor i es,
long serial,
with only an occasional shor t ske t ch. The ba ckgrouna, of most of his
stories were laid in Afri ca , Russia and an occasional campin8 out
se rial.
Since Mr. Graydon had beco me very pr olifi c and the Argosy cou ld
use onl y a limit.ed number of s tor ies by him, he began to contr ibute to
chi ef ly to Golden Days. Half
other juvenile and adu lt publications,
call ed Good News. Then
Holiday and to a Str ee t and Smith publication
from 1892 to 1897 appeared 8 long serials under his own name and 7
th e Armit age serials
all
;
Armitage"
"Alfred
under t he pseudonym of
backgrounds and subjects.
liere based upon historical
(Not e: A number of years ago a friend of 1111newho had co rr esponded
wlth various authors in his youth wrote me th at Mr. Graydon acknowl edged the "Armit age " ps eudonym as his own. )
A contempor ary account whic h appeared in Nov. 1891 giv es an
in terest ing account of l'.r. Graydon ' • residence and writing habite . It
sta ted "Mr. Graydon works at home, in a study overlooking the beauti ful
Susquehanna (r ive r ) and the Cumber land Valley , in lihi ch the scenes of
many of hie s t ori es are laid . This room is a typical autho r' s den . A
desk stand s in the cen ter , and on this , the two
large flat-topped
tables and the lounge are heaped with stac ks of old manuscri pts,
French and Englis h pape r s, while bound volumes of the London
letters,
Graphic and th e Illust r a ted News oc cupy one corne r . A pr ominent
f eature of the apa rtment ar e the pictures which adorn 1t . Among the
lat ter are vie vs of all the fo re ign cities and a great framed portr ait
his
of th e famous French Milit ary Painter Edouard Detarlle , bearing
11
aut ograph in one co rne r "a per sonal gift of M. Detarlle .
his
among
d
an
nature
and
"Mr, Gr aydon is fond of all sport
canoeing and walking. 11
rec re ations are camping , fishing,
In an edi tori al introduction to Gra.ydon's new ser ial "Red Rose
and llhi te" which began in the issu e of Apr. 2, 1898 of the Half Holiday
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it stated "He now resides in England , having gone there several years
ago, "
This would indicate that he came to England about 1895,
As he became more and more established in England his contribu tions to American periodicals became le ss and l ess and a lt hough many
of his old serials were reprint ed in book form and continued t o appear
in various edi tions into the 193o•s, very litt l e news ca.me from him in
American publications afte r 1900,

..

EXTRACTS
FROMTIIE "UNIONJACK" No.

594 dated 27 ~

Presented by Josie Paclac.an

A copy of this Union Jack has recently come in to my possession
and I fee l that some of the information
therein will be of interest
I always like re ading the Edi t or's
to all Sexton Blake enthusiasts,
Chat i n any paper ar.d have gained quite a lot of information in tha t
way, In those ear ly days the chat in the Un.ion Jack was known as "A
Wordfrom the Skipper 11 and in this part icular issu e this is what he
had to say . (He was writ i ~ about the following week' s story entitled
"Abdulla the Horse Dealer'', )
The bulk of the story is la i d in Persia, and the local desC'ription
i s a thing l want you all to make a not e of. You know, it has often
been said about the Union Jack that .1.t is an education in itself .
Which 1s perfectly true, for , whenever a description of a foreign
count.ry is given you may be pretty sure that the author has inde ed
been there~ Some· t ime ago I had a visit from a Lancashire reader arrl
he mentioned what wonderful descriptions were given by the autho r of
the Yvonne and Wu Ling s to ries . My r eply was that the author had
been there himsel f end was thus writi ng f rom actual knowledge, and
that is why he can .,,Tite such a wonderful &nowit of "grip" into his
yarns . Take the story of Dr. Huxton Rymer in 11Pluck" las t week. One
could tell from the reading that the author was body and soul in the
place he was writ i ng about. The same applies in next week 1 s yarn. I
have just 11entioned Dr, Huxton Rymer, so that while I am about it I
do not t hi nk it will come amiss if I tell you that he will be appearing regularly in "Pluck:11 for some time to come. The s tory t his week
ts 11The Globe of Fire" and deals with the adventures of a most valu able pearl and of course Dr, Huxton Rymer.
Now, the point is , a story with a similar t heme appeared in the
Union Jack under the title of "The Cri mson Pearl 11 and featured Dr.
Huxton Rymer and Yvonne Cartier.
It could be a coincidence,
but t his
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Union Jack was a double number : so , pre sumably if the Pluck story was
if
t he same one it must have run as a serial . I would be most grateful
anyone can give me the answer to this puzzle . I am sure some lucky
has the copies of Pluck f or this period and could oblige me
collector
With details of the story .
Advertised i n this copy of the Union Jack is a great new Sexton
Blak e film called 11Sexton Blake and Britain ' s Secre t Treaty ; '1 also
This one is
one of those famous pi cture competitions
of the period.
called "Powder and Shot " our Great War Competition , first prize £500 .
I wonder who won the prize and if he is still
aliv e?

* * * * *
THE ROUNDTABLE
Matt Mead, who te lls t he new Sexton Blake s tory "Star Crossed , "
arrives in Britain from America, and is courteously
met by Tinke r a t
impression of Tinker : "He stood
the airport.
This is Mr. MeadI s first
easi1y, could obviously handle himself well , and had a smile which
didntt start you digging for u l terior motives ."
1 don I t lOlow for sure what Mr. Mead means , but I suspect that he
had met plenty people who, when they smiled a t him , had designs on his
When Tink er
virtue . Of course, Mr. Mead is expressing a negative.
smiled at him, he didn _'.1 think that Tinker had designs on his virtue.
It' s a warning to all of us, when we go to meet anyone at an airport,
to guard our smiles lest we be misunde r s tood.
Let 1 s hope t hat Tom Merry or JiDl.ll\YSilver never come across Mr.
Mead and give the a.dyice "Keep smiling ." He'll put them in the Xcert ifica t e c l ass at once.
It ' s a nasty old world when a blok e can ' t
smile safely .

J . TWELI.Sof Rugby writes : "In BLAKIANA
, Sexton Blake on telev isi on is
sa id to be wel 1 done. No mention is made of the ra dio series in which
William Franklyn in the title
and unrole, with his matter-of-fact
exciting voice, is not my idea at all of the famous detective.
Most
of the radio series so far have been extremely naive. to say the
least."

No new issues of the Sexton Blake Library a re to be published for
the next month or two. This is due to the fact th a t Mayflower, t he
company who have issued the S.B .L. in rece nt yea.rs , is in the process
We will notify our r eade r s when new
of changing proprietorship.
Sexto n Blake novels become available
in the shops .
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HAMITONIANA
ClffiISTMAS STORIES

by Ro""r M. Jenkins

Nothing could touch the Magnet for the sheer delight of its
Christmas se r ies . The Gem could boas t of Double Numbers tha t were W'l surpa.ssed . but when the Gem Chri stmas series are examined they prove
strangely unsatisfacto ry: i n 1909, fo r ins t ance t Christmas was spent
in a hau nted cha teau in Francs ; in 1910 Tom Merry was a down and out
i n London; in 1922 th ere was a Christmas barr ing.out at school; in
1923 Cardew was s t ill maintaining his vendetta against Tom Merry ; and
in 1925 t he Ter r i ble Thre e hurried from one place to another pursued
by a cri minal.
Ea.ch of these series was darkened unpleasantly,
not so
much by the mysterious vi ll ain that everyone expec ts in a Christmas
series , but by an unsettled fe el ing , often with under tone s of personal
vind i ct iveness or grievance on the part of the jWlio r s. The seasonable
good.wil l was an ingredient conspicuously absent in nearly all the
Christmas se ries that Charles Hamilton wrote for the Gem.
Of course, this was mainly caused by the fact that he gave up
writing for the Gembe fore the dawn of t he Golden Age, Ther e are uncomfortable episodes in early Magnets , if one cares to look fo r them:
in 1922 when Bri an Maulevere was t urned out in to the snowstorm , the
juniors showed no signs of relenting,
and indeed we wer e to ld that Bob
Cherry r aised his hand and called !um a cur, Nothing so crude and
tactless marred the s to ries of the Golden A&e
, when villains were re moved withou t arousing such feelings of discomfort in the re ader. The
first truly sophisticated
seri e s was i n 1926 , when Coker was kidnapped,
and the int erview in which Potter and Greene explained to Mr, Prout
exactly why they wero not going to spend their holidays looking for
Coker was a little
masterp i ece of sustained irony . For sheer entertainment , however, with conve r sat i on as sparkli tl8 as bubbles on champegne , one must turn to the volume for 1929, the beginning of the
Court field Cracksman series;
nothing i s more delightful
t han th e little
conve rs ation Bunter in.i t iated wit h the Famous Fiv e at Wharton Lodge,
c oncerning Christmas presen t s, and i t s unexpected sequel.
The Courtfield Cra cksman series ran on well into t he Spring Term,
but in 1930 the r e was a self - contained Christmas series that represents
the high - water mark of Charles Hamilt on ' s a chievements in thi s fiel d the Cavandale Abbey series.
Cashing in on Lord Cavandale I s sense of
obl igation, Bunter invited him.self t o the Abbey for Chris tmas , and we
can vividly imagine the defensive expr ession that appeared on his
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lordship ' s fa ce as Bunter suggested himself as a gues t . Objec tionable
as Bunt er was, however , it i s strange how we were a l ways compel l ed to
sympathise in his misfortunes
and rejoice
in his trium phs, and in the
Cavandale Abbey series there wer e plenty of both .
Perhaps the most
telling
fa c tor was the number of purely descriptive
passages , where
g loom, mystery , and terror were de picted in paragraph after paragra ph
without any conversation
at all, and whet her it was the mysterious
whis pering i n the corrido r at night, or the Phantom Abbot i n the lock ed room , th ere we re incidents
enough to chill the spine of eve ry

reader.
The following year sa w a series as memorable as the previou s two 1
and far more well-known - the Maul everer Towers series~
Bunter ' s out rageous efforts
to get himself to the Towers for Christmas culminated
in a lengthy taxi - r ide , which ended r ather sudd enly a nd unexpectedly
when he flung hims elf ou t of the cab in order to bilk the driver , aOO
fel 1 through the snow and down into a sec r et passage .
Gaiety and
myst ery were the keyno te s of this series , and merriment s t ill reigned
when the Flip series
sup r eme. together with an aura of c osy happiness,
began during the same holiday period .
Nothing quite matched u p to this trio of Christmas series,
but
there were nevertheless
many joys in s t ore . Some col lecto r s t rea su re
the Valentine series of 1932, with Mr. Quelch los t i n the snow and
calling out, "Help! I f you are a Christian,
come to my aid! " Many
have a soft spo t for the Wharton Lodge series of '933 , which is told
on a quieter,
more domestic plane , but is full of amus ing inc iden ts.
A strange Christmas was spent on the Devonshire moors in 1934 , at
in 1935 . The
Hilton Hall. but one of the later fa vourites is Polpelly
long descriptive
passages concerni ng the appearance of the ghos t must
a
surely rank as one of the author ' s finest word pictures , recalling
similarly
famous episode at Lochmuir way back in 1923 ,
Only sporadic pleasures remained after 1935. Christma s at sea
the following year was a wash- out in more senses than one , thoug h
Reynham Castle in 1937 had its moment s, but when rea d after a perusal
of the Cavandale Abbey series the absence of finesse
is only t oo
evident.
The Saam.es series of 1938 is cleverly construc t ed, but it
lacks the trimm i ngs we expect w1 th our Christmas fare .
The Lamb
se r ies of 1939 had one or two fine sequences , especia l ly when Mr .
Bunter, smoking on e cigar after ano t her , expatiated
t o hi s hope f ul
son on the sacrifices
that war must entai l I and had the story ended
before term began instead of being allowed to co l lapse in t o a series
of repetitive
incidents , the r eputation
of the Lamb series might well
stand higher tgday .

Naturally enough, opinions differ on the
re l ative merits of the vario us s erie s , but
disi:ut e about the attra cthere can be little
tion of the Magnet at Christmas time.
The
inevitab le snow, t he slid es in th e quad, snowball fi ghts, jolly par ti es , and t he mysterious
in tru der (often taking a spect ra l fo rm) - all
combined to rouse and excite the youthful
rea der , so much so , indeed , that looking over
the old fe s t ive numbers t oday I am aware of
a sudden tugg i ng of t he heart - s trin gs as they
bring back unforgettable
memorie s of happy days
long past .

~
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LET' S BE CONTROVDlSIAL
THE LASTOF 'll!E ClffiISTMASDOOBLES

Fifty year s ago , as Christmas approached in 1917, an

~

·~·

·

.

era ended . Up ti ll then, i t had beeu t he custo m to publisl)
.
a double number of most of the Companion Papers, at least at
Christmas t ime, and of ten to mark other se asons of the year .
With Christmas 1917, the boys enjoyed what were to be th e
last of them, though none c an have been aware of it at the
time.
It seems like ly that reader s were pleasantly
sur pri s ed towards the clo se of 1917 to find that the old custom was still
to be
observed.
In point of fac t, it vas quite an astonishing oc curren ce .
In r ecent months, the number of pages had been reduced in all the
weeklies.
The edito r had harped continu ously on t he shortage of paper ,
and ha4 e xhorted readers to "order in advance 1' to make sure of securing
copies . Sadly , reader s bad ac cepted thi ngs as one of the result s of
the war.
And then, out of the blue , came a
Christmas Double Num
ber for the whole darn
lot . Some r eaders may cyni ca lly have wondered whet her the paper shortage could
really be a s bad as th e edi tor had been
making out , and vhet her or not those cuts
i n si ze had not been the means merely of
reduci ng cos ts for t he publishe rs . Others
may have seen 1t as a sign of promise that

I.

matters were improving and the paper situation
was comi ng back to normal.
The l ast named must have been disa ppoi nt ed,
f or \lrlithin a week or two after the double number,
the Boye' Friend was cut in size yet once again
and ~i thi n a few months the Popular was to dis appear from the shops altogethe r, pro tem.
It is necessary to point out tha t t l,e Boye '
Friend had never been cut so drastically
as the
other papers.
During 1917, while the Gem and
Magnet onl y offered 16 pages , the Boys ' Friend
comprised 12 la r ge sheets whic h were the equivaSo when, in ear ly 1918, the
lent of 24 pages of Gem and Magnet size.
Boys I Friend was reduced to 8 pages , it merely fel l in line with the
others.
This lon g delay in redu cing the size of the Boys '
Friend suggests that the editor was particularly
anxious to
make a success of that paper . This is further substantiated
by the fact that for 3 years Charles Hamilton had concentra .
ted on Rookwood to th e detriment of St . Jim's and Greyfriars,
while Rookwood had now been joined by the superb Cedar Creek
stories.
In fact , as we pointed out last month, in those 3
years there had only been 3 substitute
Rookwood stories
in
the Boys' Friend.

Without any doubt , the Boys ' Friend Double Number of 1917 was by
far the moet attractive
of all the Christmas Doubles of the Companion
Papers t his year , There was a sp lendid double length story of Cedar
Creek , under the title of "Frank Richards ' Christmas. 1 It was the plum
of the Christmas stories,
flowing over with t he most delightful
festi ve
It had the well-deserved
honour
atmosphere,
of being perfectly
illustrated
on the cover by
a little -known arti st named Robert Strange.
Some years back , we reproduced this f i ne B.F .
cove r , on a Christmas cover of the D:i,gest.
The story was reprinted l ater on in the Holi day
Annual, under the title
"How Fat her Christmas
Came to White Pine."
supporting this story , i n ·the 1917 B.F.
Christmas Double, was a long Rookwood story
11
Ji..mwSilver's Guest." In addition , there
were seasonable stories of the Highcliffe

chums and of Bagshot, r espec t ively.
To t he bes t of my knowledge, this
was the only t i me Bagshot featured in a st ory as a separate entity.
These two sto r i e s may have been by sub writers , but they certai nly
helped to make an outstand i ng Chri stmas special.
And, of course ,
t he re were ot her s eries and serials running at the same time in the
Fr ie nd .
The Double Num
bers of the Gem and the Magnet this year made a
poor show beside tha t of the Boys' Friend.
In 1916, Hamilton had written the Magnet Christmas t ale ; Pente lo w had written t he Gem's. In 1917, t he changes were rung . Pent elo w
wrote the Magnet ' s, Hamilt on the Gem's . Am I seeing a little
too f ar
when I wonder whether this di d not happen by chance? I s it impossible
to imagi ne that one said to t he ot her : "We'l l change over this
year!"?
But there is a little
bit more to it than that.
The Gem' s story
was "The Shadow of the Past 11 and the title , perhaps , had a shade of
meaning not in t ended by the author.
There has never been the sligh t est suggestion that this t ale was not written by Charles Hamil ton ,
and there is no doubt that it was .
All the same, it i s not a par ticularly
g0od sto ry .
I t reintroduced Outram, but it never reca ptured the power of the
two yarns 1n which he had made his initial
appearance some eighteen
months before . There was sno w on Wayl and Moor. and there was a haunt ing of a barn , but no real Christmas atmosphe re.
One of the main backgrounds for the s tory was Pepper ' s barn . I t
was here that Outran hid himself , and played ghos t in order to keep
inquisit i ve folks distant.
But both Mr. Pepper and his barn were the
crea tions of Pentelo w - and recent creations at that.
So recen t, in
f act , that when "Shadow of the Past " was written , the tales i ntroduc ing Pepper and his barn were most likely still
in manuscript form .
It 1s inte r esting to note the fo l lowing extract f rom "Shadow of
the Pas t" :
"They turned into Pepper's field , and approached t he barn , which
loomed up di mly in the mist .
The barn was a somewhat solid structure . The door was flush
with the ground, but the gr ound sloped under it, and at the back the
floor was sever al feet above ground level.
The space bel ow was
bricked i n, with a door , and was used as a storehouse.
I n tha t somewhat dismal recess wider t he barn , t he great Grundy had , on a cele bra t ed occasion , spotted Mr. Pepper counting his miser' s hoard. But
th e half - subterranean sto r ehouse was unused now; t he barn was wholly
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devoted to the uses of the St. Jim' s Par l iament . 'fu e building
waa
tenan ted by th e dog Binks , but the f ags did not mind Binks . They were
quit e friendly
wit h Binks ."
Pepper's barn , the St . Jim ' s Parliament , the miser' s hoard , and
the dog Binks were all recent Pentelow creations.
Yet they fe ature in
thi s Hamil t on sto ry nThe Shadow of the Past . "
I t is , of cour se , poss ible that Pente lo w hims elf wrote th e abov e
paragraph and inser te d it into "Shadow of t he Past .
If he did , it
would seem to be an e xt remely conceited and high - handed action . But
is it really likely tha t he did anything of the sort ? On the other
hand , it is a c l umsy paragraph .
It is hardly feasible
th at , in order t o in tr oduce Pepper's barn ,
Pen tel ow consid era bly re - wrote t he whole of "Shadow of the Pa s t 11 so
th at Outram should hide himse l f in that partic ular spot.
I f , in fact ,
Hamilton had hi dden Outram somewher e e lse , in a place lat er al t ered by
Pente l owt the n jus t where was that "s omewhere else "?
I , personally , do not doubt th at Charles Hamilton us e d t hese
crea tions of Pentelow . We can any of us believe what we want to be lieve, but in my book, from my s tu dy of the stor i es, l am con vi nced
that evidence poin ts to Hamilton being in a ccord wit h the sys t em tha t
he ac t ed as the king-pin while a number of s t or i es were written by
other writers.
A few weeks a ft er "The Shado w of the Pas t, 11 he cont r ibuted "Jac k
Blak e's Hun" which agai n contain e d plenty about Pent elow 1 s St~ Ji.m' s
par liament . This parliament bus ine ss was always a rather stodgy
affair , but Hamil ton infused some lig ht, amusing l i nes , in con tr ast
to the rather hammy hand of th e c reator.
In ••J ack Blake's Hun,"
Hamilt on wrote , in characte ri st i c st yle :
11It
was the ambi ti on of Tom Merry & Co to make the St. Jim's
Parliament as li ke as possible to th e respecte d a nd rev ered ins ti tu tion on t he banks of the Thames . And, in deed , there was a ce r tain
re semblance , inasmuch as t he meeting was r ic h in voc ifer ous voic e s,
full of sound and fury , si gnif y ing not h i ng. "
A week or t wo l at er, in "Number Nine on t he Warpat h, " Ha.milton
was once again re l ating adventures i n connect i on wi th this t edious
Parliament .
At t his s t age, 1.t is pe r haps fi tti ng to menti on that an ear li er
St . Jim. 1 s Par l iament had bee n creat e d by Hami l ton in ea rly blu e cover
days , but there is nothing at all to sho w that t his 1917 parliament
was in any way link ed with th at of a decade earlier .
Befo re t he end of 1917, Hamil ton was to write , for t he Magnet , a
11
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story entitled
"Flap's Bro ther ." The star parts were play ed by the
Derwents, the "Twins from Tasmania" serial by Pent elo w, then running
in the Gem.
Why, if Charles Hamilton was antagonistic
to Pentelow and bitter ly opposed to the syst em of substitution
as it was carried out, did
he co-op erate to this extravagant extent?
We can , if we l ik e , assume
that Charles Hamilton, the A.P 's most valuable asset , was bul lied in crea tions - that he was afraid of losing his job.
to using substitute
But was he the t ype of man to be bullied?
We can , if we like, beli eve
that he went cap in hand to Pentelow and tried t o curry fav ow- with
Was he th e type to try to curry favour with anyone?
th at gentleman.
When we consider these points, we might re cal l that five years lat er
he was again introducing M.r. Erasmus Zachar iah Pepper and his

not orious barn .
Well, so much for "The Shadow of the Pas t " and what came immediately af t er . That Gem Christmas Number also contained a St . J im's
Who's Whowhich gave Cousin Ethel as "Miss F,di th Cleveland, 11 and
listed Julian · s uncle as "Mr. I sido re Moss." Luckily, in the nin et een - sixties,
we haven 1 t been blessed with a ' 1Prospectusu of St .
Jim's .
And what of the Magnet Christmas Double Number for 1917? I
suppose th er e may have been a more stodgy Greyfriars
t a l e than "The
Greyfriars Christmas Party , 11 but I doubt it.
Certainly,
there were
some worse written sub tales , but they, at l east , were funny in their
inanities . This one was heavy as lead , l:llnus the remotest sparkle,
and not even unintentionally
en tert a ini n;, . The pl ot (if one can call
it a plot) was a contrived absur dity . Fourteen boys from Greyfriars
and St. Jim ' s spent Christmas a t Greyfr i ars because they hod nowhere
else to go. Mr, Prout was in charge . They were j oined by one or
two remote re la t ives.
Hurre e Singh had hurt himself , so he s tay ed
As if th e sons of wealthy
too , and , of cour se, Bunt er was there.
parents overseas would remai n on at school over a Christmas vacation!
Amo
ng the forlorn lo t were Tom Brown, Squi ff , Ink;y , Kou.mi Rao ,
Clifton Dane, Wun Lung, Hop Hi, Fishy , and a caricature
of Buck Finn.
The Famous Five appeared only in a brief episode at the beginning .
In the sequel, the following week, they were Just briefly mentioned
a t t he end. If the autho r thoug ht that he was providing a novelty
for Christmas by e x::luding th e main characters from thi s dismal little
affair,
he was sadly in error .
The most memorable facto r of those Christmas Double Numbers of
fifty years ago - the last of the Doubles - is that the Boys ' Friend
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was so outstandingly
superio r to the others.
I t shone like a s tar at
the top of the Christmas tr ee that Yuletide of 1917,
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CONTROVERSIAL
ECHOES
JOHNTROVELL: That Charles Hamilton and Leonard Shields were at the
during the Golden Age of the Magnet , was a
peak of their professions
happy coincidence responsible . for the success of the paper , and one
wonders how many regular readers were first attracted to the Magnet by
the appealing cover illustrations
of tha t period .
The grea t series of the Golden Age such as the China, Brander,
Wharton Rebell ion , etc ., owe much to the genius of Shields for the
outs tanding success that they achieved.
The papers that made them Stars, 1.n turn found fame from the combined efforts of author and artist in producing work tha..t would have
lost much of its appeal without the often underrated importance of the
art is t s work.
~
:
I thoroughly enjoyed your piece on the artists
and have
always felt i t a pity that many very good artists,
such as the one you
particularly
mention , J . Abney Cummings, did not achieve more fame
simply because they did not have the luck to illustrate
those papers
which are so much in demand to-day . The finest artist of the m all was
undoubtedly Warwick Reynolds but as you say his work in th e Gem is not
a fair crite rion of his ability .
Artists,
like writers, were working for a living,
and, knowing in
advance how much they would be pa.id for a particular se ries of sketches ,
had very little
inducement to give of their best . One exception to
this was E. E. Bri scoe who was in al l things a perfectionis t and al though he had many glaring faults,
parti cularly in his figure drawing,
some of his work must have taken him hours and been most unremunerative .
To anyone who is inte reste d I would refer them to his work for the
Pink Union Jacks, the Boys Realm and similar , Arthur Jones i s another
artist who we associate particularly
with the Nel son Lee and The
Thrille r . Whilst he was not rn th e front rank the se papers suited his
style and when his work was absent they lost a distinc t quality .
about artists,
J. TWELI.S: In "Let's Be Controversial,"
that the "Nelson Lee" may have been handicapped by the
regular artist . Now, to me, Arthur Jones will always
for alth01J8h he was dropped ( do we know why?) when the
larged, his illustrations
for many years had something
like , that the other artists , with thei r inabil ity to

1.t sta te s
l ack of a good
11
be the nLee ,
mag. was en , life i f you
draw more than
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t wo or three types of f aces,

hadn't

got ,

PETER HANGER: I ao surprised to lear n from t his month's "Let 's Be
Cont ro ve r sia l " that you have such a high opinion of the illustra t ors.
As far as I am concerned. t hey just about passed muster , bu t it wasn' t
very long before I came to th e conclusion that they weren't very good.
Then
No~ I could easily have done without the i llu st r atio ns.
any illusions
would have been my own, inf luenc ed by no one except, of
course , Char les Hamilton .
GEORG
E SE!J.ARS: Dear old Mac was part of the Gem, as Chapman was of
the Magnet. and Wakefiel d of Rookwood. I n all their work, one could
usually pick out th e i ndivi dual charac ters.
Mac 's work was very c lear
cut and accura t e, and I think that Reynolds was rather good i n his
portrait s of St . Jim ' s .
RE VI EW
THE BI LLY BUN
TER PICTUREBOOK

Hamilton Museum
~ - incl usive .

John Wernham' s latest takes the form of a panorama of the Magnet
down t he years embodied in an album of the artist C, H. Chapman in
every conce i vable mood,
This immaculate book wil] enchant everyone
who has affection for Billy Bunter and loves the work of t he famous
ar t is t .
Packed with interest fro m the first to the last of its high g1oss pages , it 1s a dr eam of del i gh t for t he collector .
Impeccabl y produced , wi t h a clever , tastefu l use of br111iant
col our , t he dozens of splendid pi c tures will provide browsing ground
Included 1n the l iberal
for Christmas and for many years to con:e.
bill of fa re is a r epr1nting of one of Char les Hamilton 1 s single sto r y
A team of quality writers,
headed
c l assics - 11All Through Bunter ."
by the prof essional writer Denzil Batchelor , and i ncluding Roger
Jenlnn s , contribute a number of pl easing articles
on th e "OwL "
A re al work of art, a JOY for ever, this magnificent book . at
t he pr ice asked , is a gift from th e Hamilto n Museum. Don' t miss it .
WA N T E D :

ROVER
S, CHAMPION
S, HOTSPIJRS
ANDTRIUMPHS
FOR PERIOD

1940 a 1945, WI LL BUY AT REASONABLEPRICES.
Write Hox 'U', Collectors ' Diges t , Excelsior House , Grove Rd. Surb ito n.
WA N T E D :

GEM005 ; MAGNETS
779, 782
TOMPORTER
, 1, TIMBER.TREE
ROAD
, CRADLEY
HEA
TH,

WARLE
Y,

WOR
CS .
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VERNON

LAY

6490
Tele : Hillside
. N.20,
, LOIIDON
, Wl!ETSTONE
GARDENS
52 , OAKLEIGH
FOR SALE or EXCHANGE
Stone s of Venice 3 vols. and Byron· s Poetical Works both from the
personal library of Charles Hamil ton and autographed by him ,
Edwy Searles Brooks: The Strange Case of the Antlered Man, (as
, (As Edward Thornton
Berkley Gray "Mr. Mortimer Gets The Jitters")
lly Davenport's Dizzy Blond ," "The
"Whoopeeat Westchester , 11 .,Wa
Schoolboy Racketeer) ; (Ao Reginald Browne "Schoolboys Album 1947 , "
oopee a t Westchester, 11 "The School boy Home
"The Rival School s ," "Wh
11
Guard, 11 "The Pirates I Cove Affair," "Fortescue of the Fourth .
Wodehouse - The Head of Kays; Warren Bell - Tales of Greyhouse ,
Dormitory 8, Tai bot Baines Reei- Fifth Form at St. Doaunics, Mast er
Gunby Hadath - Schoo l boy Grit,
of the Shell , Willoughby Captains.
According to Brown Minor, Playing the Game, The Swinger . The March of
Time, John Mowbray Barkworth's Last Year . John Finnemore - Teddy
Lester's Schooldays , Three School Chums, The Empire ' s Children ,
Desmond Coke - The Bending of A
Bat chelder A Born School Captain,
Twig. Ascott Hope Stories of School Li fe . A.B. Cooper - Noel
Gordon Stable s - Twixt School & College.
Hamilton' s Probation.
Avery - Mobsley's Mohicans. N. Hewitt - An Exciting Term at Monks
Eaton . Barro1<- North - Jerry Dodds Ml.llionaire . Charles Turley Godfrey Mart en Schoo l boy . Visiak & Hawkins - The War of the Schools,
Rhoades - Our
Escott -l !llllan - The Second Fom Master of St , Cyril's.
Fellows at St . Marks, Quills . Mansford - Bully , Fag & Hero .
Goodyear - Three Joskins at St . Jude •s. Cleaver - Vengeance of Jeremy
Pool e , Browne Follow s the Clue , Roches t er - The Greystones Myst ery,
Haunt ed Hangars , Lair of the Vampire , Despot of the World , Black Wing .
Edgar - Skid Kennedy Speed King . Gilson - Lost Empire The Fi re-Gods
copies from author, Race Round the llorld , Lost Column.
presentation
Broadsheet Novels Nos. 1- 6 complete set . Many other scarce Hentry,
Brereton, Collingwood , et c .
N T E D : Good loose copies or volumes contru.rung any one or
: Some issues between 801 and 832 ; 953 ,
GEMS
more of the following:

•,1 A

. m.m. ~ . m. m.m. ~ .~ ·• · • · ~·• · 9~
~
992, 993 , 995 , POPULARS: 401, 403 , 407, 409, 413 , 415 , 421 , 422,
427, 433 , 441, 442 , 466, 467, 474.

, GROVERD. 1
, EXCELSIORHOUSE
ERIC FAYNE

, SURREY,
SIJRBITON
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NELSON

LEE COLUMN

BY JACK\IOOD
CONDUCTED

As yet anothe r Christa.as comes round, r!JB/f I take this opportunity
of wishing all readers of the Colwi:n a very happy Christmas and a
Prospe rous New Year .
I would als o thank all my many colleagues who have kept the Lee
fl88 flying with their monthly contributions.
I am most grateful to all of them, and so, I' m sure, are all Leeto those
i tea at a time when our thoughts will be covill8 especially
portrayed by Edwy Searles Brooks over
Christmas series so delightfully
so many years.
agency staff and all
So to our editor-in - chief, the duplicating
our readers, may this, and all your Christmases, be bri ght •

• * •••
by \lilliam Lister
TITLES
' S XMAS"or CHRISTMAS
ST. FRANK
"A MERRY
11
A snowy twilight , silence and harsh whiteneas with an occasional
wind lashing like a frozen whip, an eerie mauve light over everything
and in the low carvings of the snow banks, bleak and twisted trees.
Forsaken, forsaken . " and here we have a quote from a Chris tmas story
more - "The snow si fted down at twi - l et me follow it with a little
li ght. soft a s an unutt er ed prayer and as beautiful and patien t , It
was Xmas Eve and there vas a fine fragrance of an onion stuffill8 being
Or "88in - "A great storm
prepared in readiness for the fat goose."
blew up in a twinkling of an eye and the train bogged down in Lacey
sta tion , and the wild white winds whipped through a man's clothing and
And are the se quotes from Charles Dickens?
turned his blood to ice,"
Indeed not, nor are they quotes from Frank Richards or E. S. Brooks
but fran a story in "To See The Glory" by Taylor Caldwell entitled
"Father Donahue and the Shadow of a Doubt" and thereby hangs ozy tale .
During the course of the year, one of the contributors to
"Collectors ' Diges t" t ouched on this matter of story tit les and it
seemed to be his opinion that a good title to a tale was half th e
Furthermore he wonbat tle , a matter on which I am inclined to agree.
than today's {maybe he had in
de red if the old tales had bet ter titles
this is so .
think
would
I
again
and
brary)
Li
Blake
Sexton
the
mind
However, let me return to "Father Donahue and the Shadow of a
Even if I had had the book in the house over Xma.eand f<>Jnd
Doubt . "
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myself sho rt of Xmas reading I would never have looked under that
title and would thus have deprived myself of a very e njoyable shor t
Xmas story .
There can be no doubt that when E. S. Brooks or Frank Richards
got round to Xmas we got a title to whet our appeti te s.
I think
particularly
of Edwy Searles Brooks , as I must conf ess most of my
1
Christmases wer e spen t among the boys of ~ St . Frank 's .
In fac t
was a lover of Xmas, so the 'Nel s on Lee' got read about t hree t J.mes
on these s pecial occasions.
I soaked myself 1.n their seasonable atmosphere . But l et us now take a look a t th e tit l es of some of these
tales an d see if the very title itself
does not s end the thri 11 of
Xmas JOY and adventure through your very bones ( old as those bones
may be by now) .
1916 to 1920 sa w "A Xmas of Peril,"
"The Phantom of Tregellis
Castle , u "Dorrie • s Xmas Party, 11 11Yule tide of Mystery," 11The Haunted
School ," and "The Xmas Plot. 11 anyone of which, you will agree has
the spirit
of the fes ti ve season embodied in it.
For 1922 to 1926
for example (and I am only giving an example) the reader should arm
himself with the E. S. Brooks' cata l ogue compiled by Bob Bl y t he for a
further development of these thoughts.
"The Ghost of Somerton Abbey," ''Arc hie's Pan tomime Party, 11 ''The
Spectre of Handforth Towers," "Handforth 's Ghost Hunt, 11 "The Schoolboy
Santa Claus, 11 0 The Ghost of St . Frank 's, " "The Ghost of Glenthorne
Manor, " or "Ghosts of Dorrimore Castle" and the re you have it .
Those of us who re ad of Ezra Quirke in "The Haunted Schoolboy 11
and ,.Return of Ezra Quirke 11 will not have forgotten
what Xmas could
mean w 1 th a copy of "The Nelson Lee .."
When I think of all the sno w that has f allen within the pages of
thos e tit les , of a l l the sn owdrifts , parties,
Xmas puddings ; of the
number of Xmas cracke r s pulled, of a most fantastic
array of ghosts
( that usually turned out harmless after all) how can I help but wish
11
1
you all "A Merry St. Frank s Xmas .

* * * * *
STJWIGEand MYSTE:RIOUS
I f there was one th ing in which Edwy Searles Brooks excelled
it
was the mysteries created i n his fertile
brain that were real l y
mysteries.
Obviously, I wa.s not possessed of a detective
turn of mind, as I
must confess that I could never eve n arrive at a solution of a plot or
have an i nkling of how it was done dur i J18 the unfolding of the story ,
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an d had to wait impatiently for t he final episode of the series.
Some of his best series dealt with occult phenomena , such as the
Ezra Quirke and Nerki the magician series . Even the brighter readers
of the Nelson Lee Library must have had difficulty
in finding a solu tion to the strange and mysterious happenings, and had to await the
final st or y.
·
The faC't that Nerki did not cast a shadow as did ordinary mortals
must have baffled ma,zyreaders . When the plot was unravelled the
solution appeared to be quite simple, although in re ality it was complica ted .
Simplicity,
of cour se, is the key of all successfu l plots, having
the effect of making things seem far fr om simple as the reader is
usually looking for an extravagant explanation .
Such was the grip th at Brooks had on B;t least one of his readers
that no earthly explanation seemed possible , and I was more or le ss
forced to the conclus ion that the only explanation was t he supernatural.
Some years ago I attended a s~ance held in the home of a friend,
and although I adopted an obstructive
a ttitude to the proceedings I
was unable to prevent the table at which we were sitting
from rising
from the flo or . I knew my friend ' s parents well , and am convinc ed
there was no trickery as the s~ance was conducte d in a more lighthea rted manner than is usual on these occasions.
If Brooks exc elled himself in stories of occult phenomena he was
equally good in the .riting
of more mundane mysteries which shewed
that he possessed all the qualities
of a good au t hor.

• • *
Rm'URN

WELL
, I 1 LL BE JIGGERED! writes

BOUT

Len \lormull

Well I ' ll be j i ggere d! All I did was gi ve Handy a dose of his
own medicine - a rig.it hook - and I find myself labelled "ped an t . "
Not really surprising t perhaps . I seem to recall cer tai n cor r espond the High
en t s being branded 11ignorant ga te- c r ashers 11 for incurring
LamaI s displeasure.
But I won1 t go into that, not being irascible~
Newcomer to the hobby? Hardly.
Only recently I had a letter
fr om a reader asking if I was the same person to whomhe sold Magnet
No. 1 in the thirties.
I replied that I re membered the occasion very
well, and that he parted with it for 2/ - ! My St . Frank's passport
dates from 1929, perilously near the ca tacly sm which was to mark the
end . Even at ten I resented the policy change in 1930, preferring
school to detective stories.
Having barely started , and knowing not
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of past epics , I saw 1 t to its conclusion.
After which began a relent less search for back numbers taking me right up to the war. )\y im,..
pressive Lee collection,
together with a more- impressive Magnet
col le cti on, became wa.r casual ties . Things were never quite the same
again.
When nostalgia
finally
triumphed, i t brought with it the
gloo my realisation
that I wasn' t half the boy I used to be. The adult
had taken over, completely forgetting
what it was to think and fee l
as a youngste r . I saw things dif f erently .
Now back to Handy. How can a cotmoisseur l ike Jim Cook state
that no one has really discovered why the N.L.L . ended , when the
paper's degeneration was such that readers had every just cause to
abandon ship? E.S. B. himself has admitted story deterioration
due to
edit ori al "help . 11 Was not this in itself
a reason?
I would refer him
to the fine series of articles
by Norman Pragnell a few years ago on
contributocy causes.
As I s ee it, Handforth was the principal charac ter during the period of decline.
When a sta r performer fails to
attract an audience the obvious conclusions must be drawn. A real would soon be out of a job.
life Handy, as then portrayed,
He had his
mocents, of course . One of these was the memorable 11Dea th of Walter
Chw-ch 11 series.
Not only was it one of the most moving stories Brooks
wrote, but I regard it as the finest piece of llandforth writing to
appear . For one brief moment we saw Handy as a character with wannth
and compassion - a side to his nature which , unhappily, we were never
to see again . He could have been a great star, instead of which we
are l eft with the memory of a marathon performance with only the
occasional sparkle . Despite his shortcomings,
I still
think the Nel paper.. In my own "confused and pedantic"
son Lee was a great little
way, I s till find myself irres ist ibly drawn to the very first boys•
paper I ever read . But I have long since taken my head out of the
sand .

I' M LEN'S~
writes Frank Lay
Some two years ago I voiced mu.chthe same opinion as Len Wom.ull
re Hand.forth although I went a bit further and coupled his name with
BWlter as the two most obnoxious charac ter s in schoolboy fiction,
but
my words would seem to have been unread as very lit tle protest was
raised . I did not go so far as Len in saying that th e demise of the
Lee was par tly due to the over- playing of Handforth . There is little
doubt that the Lee was at its peak fro m 1920 to 1926 . From 1926 we
f i nd Handforth taking over from Nipper as the leading character
and
with some exceptional series all owed a gradual deter ioration in
quality . Until 1926 Handfo rt h was only a prominent character.
He was
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even then bombastic , self - opinionated and arrogan t but kept within
reas onable bounds. I would hesitat e to use the words "lack i ng warmth"
as one can recall many occasioDB when he was far from "cold" in an
emotional sens e .
I do not think my old fri end Jim Cook is fair to call Len a
pedant and he is certainly not a new-comer to the hobby. I have
known him for many years and he has a very wide gene r al knowledge not
confined t o the Nelson Lee but embraci ng the Magnet, Gem and other
papers and when he does break in to prin t he has something worthwhile
to say. I was glad to see John Tomlinson backing him up and I am
sure that if a poll of the Lee's most popular charac t er was conducted
Handforth would be well down the lis t . He may be "l ovable" but t he
best stories i n the Lee, and the re are a good many, are t hose where
he does not take the lion ' s share of the limelight.
, GREYFR
IARS S.O.Ls . , offered fo r EXCHANGE
MAGNETS
, HOLIDAYANNUALS
.
MYWANTS
INCLUDE
: ~ 874 , f,/6 , 877 , 879-888, 925- 930. 958,
959, 975- 979, 995, 1007, 1012, 1013, 1038 , 1043, 1071, 1084-1086,
1110, 1133, 1134, 1255- 1261, 1264, 1265, 1269, 1271, 1273-1275 .
St . Jim's S .O.Ls: 196, 214 , 258, King of the I slands 4d . B.F .L. 442 ,
589. Rover s : 718, 719, 726, 727, 732, 740. The above list r epre sents my special wants and if you can offer from it , you can name
your own terms . Other· want s as follows:
Rookwood S. O.L. 308 . Cedar
Creek 3d. B.F. Ls. 417, 465 , 469, 473 , 481, 485, 493, 497 , 509 , Cedar
Creek S.O.L . 142, 178. Highcombe S.O. L. 290. Grimslade S,O.L. 232 ,
238, 242, 248, Modern Boy No. 1, Champion 724-835. Comics years
(Double) Numbers, Skippers, Wizard ,
1934- 1940 specially Chris-s
Adventure - most for the years 1936-1940. 4d. B.F .Ls . 334 (The
Jung le Patrol), 684 (The Lion ' s Revenge). St. ·Frank's S.0,L , 396 ,
399, 402.
. 10, PARKSQUARE
, KINGSHEATH
.
P, J . HANGER
. NORTHAMPTON

- - - - --

\I AN TED

-

- - - - - - -

-- -- --

-

: Boys Friends, Union Ja cks , Pucks , B/Bills , etc.
FOR S~ : Bunters, Chums, Sexton Blake s , Annuals , Rainbows, e tc ..
PAYNTER
, 30 BEECHROAD
. WYCOMBE
MARSH
. HIGHWYCOMBE
, BUCKS
.
~:
all

Twelve Magnets, nine 1938 issues , three 1940; Nine Chips ,
1941 • £2 the lot .
, 12 MILITARYROAD
O. W. WADJ!AM
, LOWERHUTTI NEWZEALAND
.
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CLUBS

NEWSOF THE
MER SE Y§lP

E

11eet Ing - November 12th

f'rtenas or the Mer seysJ<Je Sect i on have expressed concern at, the apparent non-

or ou,.. group over th"! past r e'llfm>nt hs. The unpala tabl"! t ruth C't !.-he matt e:- t s
s ec t io n or a re"' years ago merttieritilp has graaually CMlndlecl,
t.<' a mei:·e handful . SevPr,al or our most va]u ed
member s •en11grat'-:!<P tr, t..~ndcn, Notti ngham, Barnsl ey ll'ld e l se'#ile~:
iwo or U'lree vt!!'y

&(.tl 'lltf

,.hat. f ro m t h e >ter)' t hrlv l ~

tor va,..tous r easo ns beyNXl our control,

rlne members, alas , passed away. Never a numerically Jarge se.;i;ton, Ir " " happen ed
th.l t wh eri s i ckness p,evailed , -:ir Som:! m..l!Der s WPNl a way rn h C111d
ay , t h e ar,t.Pnda!V}!' at
meettngs tell to a meagre th l"'Pe or tour. Ct!rr,at nl y lnsurr 1ct ~· . to organls, sucr.essrul
meet.ings.

In t he spr ing, ther er oc·e, l t was de()taed tha t t.he Seet. l on would not meet aur·mg
,,he sume r mont.hs. '"11
tl s' hfil1da,ys, etc . , took thei r tol l or a t.tenaanc..e. Taken vpr y

r Pluc tan tlY, th i s dec i s io n, nPV~"'thel ess , appea red to be a sensJbl e onP.
We r esumed on Sunday• 12tn Nove::t>er, at B111 Windsor ·' s res i dence• as usua l, an d ,
r:onst derlng our sma11 membershi p , thf! attendan l'!e was very satts ract-0r-y, f.he rollowlng
being p.,~'!sent.: Bill Windsor . Pat i..a.rr ey , Bert Hamblett, 8 111 Gall ey, Jim Walsh , Ja ck
Morgan and Fr ank UnwJn. NaturallY, t he rutui'e or t he S l!•}tlo n was 1 1scussed, aM H was
unanltoously agr eed r.o cont i nue the month ly meetings throughout thP winter m:,nt hs, and,
at the same t ime, t o l!Xtend av er; cordial tnvl ta tlo n u, our old fr iend , Noman Pragn e u .
ano othlll' ex- members. to join up wtth us again and. ensure t h e ,;.,ntlnu ~ exlsten cP or the
S ectio n. It ts no use dls gut sl ~ the rac t th at evecy sll"@,le new mmibet- l s absoluLel.y
vita l to us at t he p1-esen t ti ffl" , and the reg ul ar atte ndl:flr:e or present meatiers a sheer
n:ls the s u...cessru l rutw- e or ol.l" meetings.
essenti al t<;Ma
Arter t he SJ.mmel'br eak , t he ren ewal or Qlr r ell".MShlP was m s l wel co:ne, and l ette r s
wel'e reaa from Prank case, Don Web s ter , Tom Porte r and Oavtd H.obbSt rrom Amer t ,~ . The
li brar y did some good business, and the tone of the meeting waa ver·y '!nUl.u s1asc.l o and
encouraging , ana t he • Ttme, g~ntlemen , plea se' signal came be fore w .i. haa cociilet. ed our
pr·ogranme.
our Christmas get-togetner wt11 tak e pla ce on Sunday . 1 Oth December, at 6. 50. and
a most vari ed ind ent ert ai n ing rest iv e progranmP.wlll be prov i ded - cld rums, P1.1St
c.
qui zzes, games et c.. , not t o ment ion the customary Yuletid e reed . lf any members or
ot her sect ions could see th e ir way to putting In an appear ance t hey would recei ve a very
wann Mel'seys t de welcoa:.e. and this. ot course . also appli es to our own Frank case, Oon
Web ster , Norman Pragnell and Georg e Ril ey.
F'RANK
UNWIN
MI DLAN

D

tteet t ng held October 31st. , 1967
There 11as a good attend ance or fourt een including. Mrs . FlE!lllng th e wtr e or Bert
and the evening was gtven over to the tr earu rer, Who &!Tanged the ffl'L
ol e programne.
Thf' Annivets ary Number and Collector ' s Ite1:1.'l'lere tMs mn th: Union J ack No. 1151
dated }1st Oct . 1925 ana ent it led •The Mill ion Powid Douhl e" - 42 years old to the day
and Monster Library No. 3 "The Tyrant or St . Pr ank 1 s• pub11shed as a r epr i nt i n 1926
NelSon Lee Libr ary o . s . Nos . 187 to 194. The Monster had a beautiful
rull coloured
cover and was pr"l ced 1/ -.
The re was a &ood dea l or coment on th e Chest er ri el d gat her1na .-id al l agre ed It
had been a pleas.ant tt'I P and very lll.lch wor tl'l'l'l'h1le
.
Nonnan Cre sory ' s programe consisted or an unusual quU based on the adVer tlseftn t s
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which appeared fn the Hagnet over th e years, followed by a gai:ie which consisted of
Popular Boys' Book titles.
Norman conc l uded with a gener al dl sw sslon on •The PC#fer o r
a Name.•
In his (J.llet but rtrm manner he kept th e meeting ent e r tained ror al111>stthe
H.e came out wlth flyi ng col our s par ttc ular}y as Ms
whole evening ; M mean ta~.
prograimlc' was very llllCh orr the beaten track.
The news that Jo hn Wernham ts producing a new book, The Billy Bunter Picture Book,
was 'lelcoa>ed by ~rs
and no doubt. au wH l endeavour t.o obtai n copi es .
Melfbers sent a • ce t We ll CarcP to Frank case's wir e who has beM In Mspttal.
She
Js appar ently no" out. of hospital and has to re tu rn ror tre atment..
The pro grai:11Enext month should be lnt.erest. 1n& and art.er such a good attendance ln
October we expect another good turn out .
The meetl fl.lLwill be held on th e 28th November a t The Blrmlng)lam Theatr e Centre at

1.~ .

J . f. BEU.E'lfl.D
CoITespondent .
NORTH

E RN

Heettng held 1\ Novea:ber 1967• Saturday
By car , by train and by 'bus (and CMlng to a local shorLqe of th e last·named) on
root - mentiers and rrte ods arr i ved ror tile rnm Eveni ng whi ch Is quit e an annual e vent
no.,. The Library bus iness Is always conc1.lcted rtr s t, a nd Kenneth Whit.taker could not
st.8¥ after tha t, and also Chatrmn Ceotrrey WHde, after greet.Ing all , had anoth er un·
avoidabl e enga,ge111e
nt. However , Vice Chairman Jack Wood took charge and 22 melltlers aoo
e.
rr le nds set t.l '!d doN'l t.o the evenlng •s progr811l!l
Tre asure r- Librarian C~rry Alli son gave a very sat1 sract.ory rtnanclal rep or t , an:t
" ent on wt th news rr om posta l members. We were pl eased to l earn tha t cu rt Slilt.h Is
1
rejoining us rro1:1S t.. AMe s on Sea.
The News Letter- rrom London gave aetalla or the
new Dock r rom the Charl es Hamil ton Museum, and many pr esent l ooked ro"'ard to poss e ss-Ing It. A general alscuss lon on th e various pro ress l onal r e- pri nts foll owed . J ack
Wood had tnro rm t.100 t"'fg ard l ng a book about Bess ie Bunter from Merll n Books, b)' Hilda
Richards . fro m cu rt Webb c ame an Idea t.hat al l hobbyi sts should wri t e tc F'leetway
HCtUseon the same gy wlt,h a Ust or suggest.ten s ror r e- pr i nts .
r cllo wlng thJs d lsc usslcn Mollie All1 son t.old of the very lnterest.ing Joint meet ·
tng be tween Midland&. Hor t.hem members at the Port.la nd Rot.el Which she had enjoyed In
Chest erfield.
The eager ly awaite d rinal eplsoae or :>ur Serial was ne w given by Harry Barl~ .
Over th e pas t six !IX)fl
t hs, l tst.enlng t.o the t urns and twist s and Cll ghts e r fancy tnJ ec t ed ~Y others, Harry has groanea In comical at so,ay at. th e thought or wind ing t t up.
Bil l. as we expect.ed he rose splend i dly to the occa sion . The vllh. tn tums out to be
S ?actes . He knocks out. the d isg uised Wlbl ey - taking the rake pl&'ls , Wltil ey , happtlY
recover •f!d1 Is the hero or th e h our , ma re ce ived congratu l at i ons from ttr. Que l ch and
ren- er s Locke - t.hough, Bun te r , as usual, SWal'lk
S tha t he was the one who did 11. all.
A reaoing from •The Perfon:ilng F'l e a• the colle ct ion or let.t.ers wrlt. t.en to a friend
by P. c. Wedehouse was new given by Jack Allison . F'lrst , a description or the antmal
wa if s who were shelter ea at Rensenbur&, and then an account. ot •How tQ beco1:1
e an
I nr.ern ee t•
8otl'l extrac t s_ la ced w l t h the re fre sh Ing Wcdehous e hwoour.
The r erreshmeot.s were now handed roun d , a nd th en HarTY Barlow (aga ln 1 J got out h is
col ourfu l r ums Clashing on the s cNen. Scenes rro m the Yorkshire Dales, !!.arrogate ,
ar.aSwt tz erl.nd first . Then a fan tasy IIBd
e by Harry ht111Self. We saw a country lane
named • oalt Lane" and a sign po.st. •To F'rtardale ,• roll ()lled by sehool boy s In an old stonlbu1lt Cr8111!1ar
S chool. It gave us the feeling or really seeing Creyr r t ar s . Harry woun:t
up with home scenet and poll ce dogs traini ng, and, at the end , a real old - tlmer or
Charlie Chaplin - the greatest comic or all ti ae .
And s o we to ok cur leave .
REHIHDER:
Next Meet ing Sawrday , 9th December, 1967 - TH.ECHRISTNAS
PART
Y.

ti, L, All 1800
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Sunday, November 19th , saw the very rlrst exl'llb1t1on or th& Nelao n Lee Museum l'lhen
members cona:reuated at Bob !.lyth e •s Ooll t s Hill home. A room upstairs had been set
apart. Cor th e nuaerous exhibits and here was a d i splay to gladden the heart s or all Nel son Lee supporters . Most. members haa a perusal er e the s t.art o r the meeting <10,w,;st
at rs
In ttie r oom where both Nelson Lee anc:Hacllton lltirarl ans were dot re very &ood bus Incas .
O-,n We bster opened th e proceeding s by wel comlO¥ Maurice Black or Margate '<ltlo ?\ad
co~ alore wt th Bf'!l Lt tuk.
Oen Webst.er prop os ed a motion t.hat a hearty vote of thanks be given t o 8ol:l Blytlle
tor his untlrtng work on the Nel son Lee Husewn. Bob A.er a.man seconded a.ncJ 1t was an
unantoous d ec l ston.
Aft er good reports from both llbrartans 1 Roger J enk1ns gave out
par t.l culll!"'S or the new Charles Hamilt on MU:lleumpubli~tlon

.

Copl es rrom J ohn wernha.m

at 15!- , this In cl udes t l'le postage, othe:r"'flse members att ending can CC"llect thetr copi es
at th e Ch?"t stres meettna at ff~ House , £a,,t Dul¥f1ch, London. s .t.22. on Sunday , December 17t h. Pr ice her e 121&1.
rr om Magnet 187, Larry Peter s read a oouple or &lllls1ng chapters . tt:&W!'ln& Ok ,.k.
Russell Men his rath er had tt nanct al dtrrt cultles aid th e auct ton sal e conduct ed by
the Remove f"orm t o help Russell.
Bunter• s ventrtloqulsm "lth Loder we.s t l'le comedY spot.
Very wdl received MC1greatl.y enJ07e<1.
The members to
Laur ie Sut ton ' s Double Quiz pr ovtlCIto o g.iOd rcr all c ompetitors.
get Ule t:r1St answers were Don Webste r, Bert Stapl es a oo Roger Jenk ins.
Len Paclanan read interesting
ttems trom cl ub ne,,slette:- nllllber thr e e, POttP.d pe rsonality was Jim Parr a tt. Len alS\I brouaht a copy or the 11odem Sctiool Nagaitne, number
L,21 t or mel!Den to l ook at . ·Trien r ollowed o~ or Laur'a •s raraous reeds.
H t er tea , Bob Blyr,he showed colour ed sl Ide s or EctwYSe&:'le s Brooks, Franoe1 Bro oks
and the ramous s t.uay 1 wher e quite a good number ot the stori e s "ere l'l'f'ltten.
Pict.ur ea
ot both Bob and Len Packman were also .shov.n. u:er the slide .fbo" , Bob exhibited Jll>re
manuscripts, lett ers. Monster l1bra."l&s, Detecti ve We eklies, Thrillers . et c . , tru}y a
collecto r• B dream. C!'"atet ul thanks wer e r ec.m::ted to both Bob Blythe aoo helpmate Len
Pacitllm,ror .·!"MLng1ngto colle ct the uh1blts and th e ron:ier espee lallY, trulY a labour
or l oye. The secreta."'Y was asked to ffl'l te to Frances Brooks exprassln& the t.llanks ot
all present and Leeltes everywher e tor pla c ing a t. the ir disposal all the material en
Show.
Tb.us the second auwm Nelson Lee lll'Jettng concluded w1t h thanks LO the hO!t s , Bob
and Laura BlYthe. Ho.11ewardbouncJ w1th ple asant memories, bu t do not to rget to let Len
uncle Be njamin .
Packman know lr attending the Christmas meet.Ing.
1960 , 1963, 1964; •Young Duchess"
~C,~l~YS~~~ 1~~"{;~ ~~izr ~ach. C.D. ANNUALS
(Reynolds) 12/6 eac h. GRtYffiIARSsa.. s 85, 111, 193, 225, 2,:,1. 241 , 2.55, 269-271-273-275;
MAQ/tT338 ; T. P.T. 20, 24, 56, &§, all 10/ - each. MAGNE'IS
10h5, 1046 , 1048, 1049 ,
~26,
1130--1131, 1161•1'65. 6/6 each. 6 SCHo§C'1Ei'ffips
1920--1921; 6 SCHOQLQIRLS
~ 1939-1940; GD-E1157-1200, all 6/6 each. 4 WClfPRH:WP
TAUS 1919; 4 T1CQ3II?S
~ 19;?1, 6/• each . 20 CHAMPJCl:§
19!.4--;946; ~ 1%7-1949; 1/} each.

1 F'RIE:ND
QjRJSTI'l>.S
lM:JBEfl,Sl COM
IC ems 1912; COMICLIF'E 1914; LOT-o- fUN 1 916; BOYS
1919;
ALLY
SLOPER'§HALF
H~
20/-eich." .1\lWiB[LL1912; Llffl.E fVLl'§1916 10/- eacn.
S.A.£. Pl.EASEL
GERRYALLISON, 3, BINOU:Y ROAD, l'EI\STON,
ILIUET.
•txc;lient-~
-M~ets
~ e;. -N;.
~r~;s- Sl~t:1
ea ch. No. 145 •Coker• s catch, • coverl ess and rather rougtl 6/ - . Nagnets, No.
660, 899, 981 8/6 each . Nos. 1018, 1~,
1·75 , 10/ - each. (No. 1175 Is • The Henace or
Tang Wang.• but 1t ls on th e rough side.) No . 11.45 716. Gem.s: Blu e GemNo. 25) (rather

roRSALE;

•N;.-£00
-·Te~t~But

77~a:~1Jo~';4~0(c~t!~-N~!
Items . s.a . e. rtrst.

,,i~~ts:a:N~~y~~

-266
-·Bob

6

St~l

;a?::tllf eH~:'
o~lji

ERIC f AYNE,EXC'flSIOft HOlBE, GROVEROAD,SURBITON.
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i tem.s from the
(Interesting
Editor's letter-bag)

ROSSSTORY (Eastbo urne )
Like
on the 21st Birthday Number of the C.D.
Congratulations
the Christma s pudding , pecked full of good things and s omething for
everybody .
Mr. Buddle .
A letter from Nipper , a ' convert' to the Nelson Lee~
Whocould ask for more?
BILL LOFTS(London) : l.aurie SUtton is correct . C. R. Samways did use
the pen-name of "Paul Masters" and other names in boye I fiction . These
seem fated never to appear in print like Mr. Quelch'• History of Creystories
I don ' t doubt that a close perusal of substitute
friars .
100J' written by ce r tain writers , can identify perhaps the author in
question , but a point I have tried to make un.succesefully is that m&ny
subeti tute stories were so heavily pruned and rewritten by editorial
staff who interloped their ovn phrasing etc; that it is a sheer impossi bility to toll by style who wrote them! Fred Cordon Cook cert ai nly
all hie old storiss for thi s reaso n - and was al ways
~ identify
outspoken of how the sub-editor Noel llood- Smith had hacked his stori es
tell me that only one sure way to tell his MAGNET
did
Cook
Mr.
about .
"known to posterity as the fa:nou.e Five•
tales was the expression
whic h friend Laurie never mentioned.
The Digest (and especially wonderful issues
CHARLIEDAY(Keighley):
an urgent need in our lives, lllld,
like the 21st Anniversary one) fulfils
as each month approaches, builds up a sen.se of expectancy such as we
only experienced when in our young days we were awaiting delive ry of our
For me, the Dieest
Magnets and Cems. This is not just nostalgia.
brings wit h it its ollll quota of pure enjoyment and interest . Thank you
Don't let it be too
for tile delightful story of dear old Mr. Buddle.
long befo r e we hear of him again . I think he is slowly but surely
beginning to take his place in our affection.s, along with the immortal s
of our hobby.
Many thank s fo r the double birthday number
AVE(Leytonstone):
R. CODS
\11th the usual excellent
of C. D. which certainly marked the occasion.
Buddle story it did take the appearance of a miniature Annual.
The t wenty - first birthday , double number of
0 1 \I. l!ASON(Dawlish ) :
D18est, ' complete with ite noetalgic "Mr. Buddle" story ,
"Collectors'
plus all th e rest of our favouri te features must have been a tremendous
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hit with the rest
and thanks!

of your readers,

A SHINING "STARR"

as it was with me.

Congratulations

Bv L. s. Elliott

Uthou lh , or ooura&, t.he names or Charles H&11llton, E. s. Brooks, and Ule me..ln
autbor.!I or the pre-war •s exton Blake' aaga, r$llk tlr st with the en thu.stast.s l n OlD"hobby,
there are o ther ,crtt era ¥1'!.0have not been given th e reco&,nlt to n the y deser ve .
One or the.me ts Richard Starr , w1th Whoip, throuah the klOO'le ss o r Penelope Wallace -

dau&hter or th e l ate , ueat,

t dgar Wallace - 1 have been enJoylna a re&Ular ccrrespona--

ence or r ecent months .
On Aprtl St h , 1968 , he wi ll be 90 , bUt he still writes a.n:l rec embers ltk e a man
many years yowcer.
Some or the well•kno.m pai,ers tor "1.1ch he wrote in clud e •YOW\&
Brltatn.• •Chi ps ,• •Jester, • ' Pictur e Bho,r,• • Film Pun,•and •The fl'lrlller.•
Under bll nom--d e-plu me or 1 1.&IIS ESSEX,' he wrote that t1ne story :ir the Slave Revol t
1 Spartacu •,'
In th e early issu es or •Youn&Br tt atn . 11 As ' RICH.lRDESSEX•- ' Harcus
e 1 Kernr & Co 1 .s
Buller, Detect i ve . • 'lbe l ong saga .or •Kerry & co .• and the C1&&az.tn
ouettet
appeared tn • You~ Brit ain . • which started tn 1919 .
This last Item.was on the sS11e scyle as •or eyrrtars Heral d ,• "S t. Frank's Hag,•
•T omNtrcy ' s Weeklf ,• e t c. , 11.ll purportlnt to be wrl tten by tllt chara cters 1n1'olved.
The non-de-plume o r 1 nl.ANKCQJWJN
.• ,ave u.s •Bold kobln Hood, 1 which ran for a year
- anel Ylhlch,..
Illustrat ed by Cordon Bl'Olffle, R.t .. - als o "l'1axtm 1..aw. DetectlTe, • etc.
-BotA ttiese yarns appeared In •rouna Br i tain,• a not su rr lc ten tl y •wr it ten about •

--

•cht pa• aa,r the fi r st appeara,c e or 1 Slade or t.he Yard,• and •sracte Scor es Agatn . •
these .stories were, thtrteen years later , aeatn ser l alt sed t n •rt hl Fun,• published
u hard-backs by H~bert Jenki ns end HtBrtd e tn th e u.s.A. , aoo , r tnally , seria lis ed
yet again tn
,flrtller- . •
l f! the hi*"'1' qt tbat rea lly remarkable paper - • The Thrt ll ef"'I • appeared enouah
nn tull-1._cb
~es
or 'Slade vu.ws Lesstnaer . • to al l<M Herbert JEl"lktns t o publish
senn aiore har(!o,cover books.
To quote Richard. Starr • s CM"n
words, 'Ed gar Wall ace , LesU e Char t ONs ( ' The Salnt • )
and I, "ere treadlna on each otherts heels In •The Thrtller"
tor a teY111ears.•
Flnau y , recent!y • Penelope Wallac e ln her Tal li s Press, he.s 1s.sued bot h pa per and
hard-cover editions or • Slade Scores Agatn ," under the revised title or th e •o trl t n
Black.•
. .
R41-v
ertln& to •young BrJ...ctl
·tn,-. tor a mo11ent, thl s paper was started by Harold Clarr l sh 1
spectal\.Y -:::
~S a vehicle ror· R1c.b&nl8t&M"1 s wrt ~ .~• 'ffl'len he - Starr - returned ln April ,
19t9 i tr oili senlc e l n the "Royal F'lltna Corps . , -·
In •Jester,•
on Apr1l 10th, 1919 , began •t ?M!
Dauntless ...tttree" (later •The Big Thr ee")
and this was t?le pr-e<:ursor or other series based on thre e :matri characters , such as
•Karry & Co.,• and •Patr i ck O•FJ.ynn.• Another well knowD·cflarec t er was 1 DroCIIIIO~rtre.•
When •Picture Sho"' appee.rf!d, soOn at ter Ute t l rst World war - and the rtrst rtl.11
paper to appear tn thts oount ry - th e ramous Herbert Alltn&ham had started a serial
story • •f'rff, Tet A Felon" - tn tne rlrst ts.sue.
He was wtabl e to cont t ne and he- aoo Naud Hughes, the eat tress . tnvtted Richard Starr
to oarry on the story whtcn he dld 1 ln 11 instalments.
11audHughes, tnctdentallY , was
Campton, • etc •• th e
Herber t Al.Unaham•s couatn , .-id aunt to that r amous 8Llthor of
late Hara:el"YJ.111ngl"lam
1 \ldlo had adopted 11r. & l'tt"a. St arr , a s her •un cl e and auntte,•

•1b,

•Hr.

'flllen a ehlld.

Incid ent.all)', nr. Starr , does not agree wlth the theory- tllat Herbert J. Allln&hlm
or Herbert W'ld 11argery Allt~han.

ot •Ralph Rolllna to n- t&11e, was a relation

1io~Yfi
1
ta~~.QUft:•Jit.~rr.~
.~:r~V
iM; 1f1i1
g'im,»~t~tt 1~!~He:M1
l::;aery•
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11\Cli l!li hi i, With Oil HM 61 Hifbif t J. Ai hnihin. •
Allot.her aerlea llfltch IPPHred tn the • J .. ter,• • u •The Red DoldW "1 1Ch Nn tor

rive 1ear1 and waa atter tl'III! sr.yle or Ed(ar Wallac e• a •rour Juat n.i.•
t4&ar Wallace and Penelope be11'l8 rr t encta or Rlch&rd StazT .
1 s and 1t r 111 M&&11nu,
Apart from all Uleae 111"1
tines he lllt'ote f!Ml.1 yarns tor 11JOzen
urder his own nar.e and the nom-de-plurie or •Stell a Richards.•
Thue culminated In about
6o hard-cover poblhhtd oonh, and, wtth mn, other SJbjeets he wrote about 1 ,000 lbort

1torlts durtnc a long N"ltlng Ute.
A Londoner, Richard Starr nowlives In Sussex , and ts probablY BrHaln ' • Hn l cr
crllle writer .
He was 22, when, after wrltl'* a nucnb
er or Short storlet he , to once

aaa l n us e his ownwords, statts: • t thOUg.ht - well, thla l a gt-ttln& De notlt'l.1re, 10 , 1
,at down fJld wr'Ote a novel.
l twas terrible,
but, lncredlblY , It a<:htned publication
and, In tWCIor three weeks, t foW"ldmyselr In Fleet St.. , as a re,porttr on U'le •oatl.r
Mall• - and I didn ' t r ealQ' know what a r eporter wa.111, I .soon roum out \•
For t.en years he was • reporter Md crlca llll"lter on the • Oall.Y' Hall,• the • Dat17
£,:pres&" the •Evening New.fl and the late • Trtbune. •
Then he •went Into the co.int.17'
and wrote 1torles Cor boys' coclcs , girls ' weekli es and Val"lous -.:aztnea
u 1 han
lt&tld.
One or bit tdltresst,
at this t1De wa,Hr,. Henry St . John Cooper. Doe• that nor lta .4ucuUn e count erpart, strike a chord wl th older readeN7
Qi ht, retur n rr03 the war, beg«l hl • new carffr or writ i ng, a little
or lltllcb I
haft endeaYOUNd to dt ta tl here .
Ucha.rd St.arr , iUehard £1111 , Lewis Eun, Stell a Richards.. Ule Al ll fChb, .
,•
Tbrtlb r . •
' TOUJ"C
Britain_. ' Chtpa , • •Jut.tr,•
•rll.t:I F'l.m,• •Picture Show
All thtH n111u eonJun: up rona memrh:a and entitle Hr. Sta?T to be reDellbertd
'llrltb Charlls Hutlton,
£. s. Brook, , M. Rider Ka&&ard, Edgar Wallace and all thoN 0Uler1
CM>have gtnn us pleuur e tn past )'ta.ra.
I will rtntlh with a quote rrom the postscr i pt to hi s lut letter tone •
. P..8. •I • alppo,ed to be dYll'll or • th Ire called colltt.s.
I • t17tn1 to lut tlll
Ctr l 1tau . I lhan•t make ti. to 1111
90UI bl rt.hc2&1,tttltch Is 5th April , nut year.•
W&ll, I hope he 11 M'Ol'lC
, ana Ulat he does
tt ,' Ind that I can ltl'l:i both bu
and blrt.hd q CIZ"CII
to Richard Starr ,

•n,,

•• e

JKLIWAJ4MIAL
tYRCHRisnwJ
(19'2, 19)}and 19JCJava llablt).
For onl.Y~Nsgnet
Cro111~ . 1071, 1'65• 1269, 1271.
127~1275 , F l rat cCIDer1rat aen,.
P. J, HAHJDl
, 10 PARJ.8~.lRt . KJNCtS H£ATH
~'ffiAl'PTCN .
1

y;r,t

MERRY
•

,

~

XllAS . ·
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.
MrPY-NEW
·
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~

,RIE!rf>•·
364,
lMli
•· ,._. ••· ·~
BOTSRtw'f 292, £2.10.0. the 7 cop1ta.
1d POPt.l.AR
No.s. 47, 92, BOTS

CJ.P'?'.ltN
Voll . 6 , 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 1 23, 24,
29, JO, 31, 7/6 eaeh . Alao odd U.J•,, NtlMn
Lu and Collectors Dlaeat end Co111c1.

S,A,t ,
lrl. K. a.otJCH,

}, F'tllffl!ILL CAOVE
,

~~kt.

F.dlttd b1 trio Pa,nt , t1e 111tor HouN, Oro.,, Road, SUn>lton, l\ln' .,. • . ·
Lltho-prlntld
by Tork Duplteatlnc BentcH, 128 The lhlllbl 11, Ton-.

